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QUESTION—Art Sholly Jr., Mt. Joy, wantsto know where
to find a gas-fired Royal Peanut Roaster, any condition andany size.

QUESTION Frank Furl, 231 Walnut Rd., Clarence, PA
16829, wantsto raise hogs and would appreciate information
on the raising and caring of hogs.

QUESTION Fannie Seller, Lancaster, would like toknow where to purchase a Bio-Snacky sprouter of someonewho is willing to sell theirs.

QUESTION Ruth LaFollette is willing to pay a reason-
able price for the children's book The Story of 14 Bears,” by
ScottParson. It is a big Golden Book printed byGolden Press.
Contact her at 167 New Schaefferstown Rd., Bemville, PA
19506.

QUESTION Virginia Duff, Mt. Airy, Md., would like to
know where to find arecord ofthe ‘PrisonerSang.”She is will-
ing to pay a fair price and wants the words to the whole song.

QUESTION Maralee Chaffee, Laßayesville, is desp-
erate to rid their house and lawn of crickets in the fall. They
usually last two months, at least, until the first killing frost in
Oct. In the fall, the Chaffees have millions of crickets in the
yard, which becomes-literally black with big black, juicycrick-
ets. Hundreds are killedwith each stepto the clothesline. The
crickets come into the house each night and the family kills
hundreds each morning when they wake up. The family is
planning a fall outdoor wedding for one of their children. Do
they spraynowtokill the eggs in the groundbefore they hatch
or must they wait until fall to spray malathion and hope the
crickets eat it and die? (The spray has a noxious odor—not
nice for an outdoor wedding, but then it might be better than
crickets crawling on guests). The lawn covers two to three
acres.
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QUESTION—George Spencer, Hopewell, N.J.,wrote that

a couple years ago he purchased pairs of Jeans made by a
Kentucky company by the name of Key Company. The store
where he purchased them no longer carry that brand. Does
anyone know where he might locate the jeansor an address
for the company?

QUESTION Betty Lou Kauffman, 739 Prospect Rd..
Columbia, PA 17512, who writes that she has a large collec-
tion of pig items that she would like to scale down. If any pig
collectors are looking for a special pig, contact her.

QUESTION—Rose Diehl, Bloomsburg,would like toknow
where to buy Cornish game hen chickes to raise.

QUESTION S. Church, P.O. Box 141, Bloomingburg,
N.Y., has a problemwith packs ofwild dogs and an ocassional
coyote or wolf eating his chickens. He wants to know where
can to buy poison to kill these large animals?

QUESTION Dixie Fix, R. 1, Box 865, Harrisonville, PA
17228, will pay a reasonable price tor the following books in
good condition: Reader’s Digest Condensed Book, Winter
1950, also Vol. M in 1980, and Vol. M in 1981.

QUESTION—PamEyer, Carlisle, wants to know where to
find plans to make a wooden playhouse like those sold at
places that sellwooden storage sheds. She prefers to make
one herself instead of purchasing a pre-built one.

QUESTION Marlene Hurst, Ephrata, needs that
address for Aurora Products, a toy manufacturing company
from West Hempstead, N.Y. Mail is returned undeliverable
forwarding order expired.

QUESTION E. Beaver, Ringtown, would like to know
when is the best time to plant red beets to be able to have
some' in the spring and in the fall.

QUESTION Margaret Diamond, Kunkletown, wants
instructions to make lamps or other items from popsickle
sticks.

QUESTION —Jean Imm, Reisterstown, Md., is interested
in finding a red paper back Spry cookbook printed in the
1950 s or 1960 s that contains a recipe for Heritage Nut Cake.
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QUESTION Robert Rauhauser, Thomasville, is a
researcher and historian and would like to know if some one
might have some old round Hinkle’s Easter dye bottles to
complete a displayofEgg Dyeing Apparatus. The dyescame
sixin acarton. He writes that the dyes were patented Aug. 24,
1943, which is amazing since raw materials and all efforts
were going in to support the war effort. Rauhauser under-
stands that the dyes were invented by a York County man
from Wrightsville by the name ofRaymond Young, whoprob-
ably assigned his invention to the Hinkle Drug Store in Colum-
bia. Hinkle’s continue to sell egg dyes in square bottles, but
Rauhauser wants theround bottles, the box they came in, and
information on the inventor Young or the first Hinkle’s Drug
Store.

QUESTION JoAnn Robbins would like to purchase
“Nancy Drew" books circa 19305, 19405, and 19505. Contact
her at 1705 York Rd. Hartsville, PA 18974.

QUESTION Mrs. Amos Hoover, Denver, wants to know
who to contact aboutrecycling plastic milk jugs into a picnic
table.

QUESTION M. Jozarik, Columbia, N.J., would like the
address of the dealeror manufacturer of Hardy Outdoor Fur-
naces, which are made of stainless steel.

QUESTION—C.N. Lockenbill, Schuylkill Haven is restor-
ing a a New Idea corn husker-shredder. Any information and
pictures would be appreciated. Is there a New Idea Restora-
tion Club?

ANSWER For T. Faber, Boonville, who wanted DarkTower games, Norman Shirk, Reinholds. writesthat he has abattery-operated castle made by Milton Bradley in the early
1980s. Call him at (717) 336-5696.

ANSWER E. Martin, Shelby, Ohio, wanted to know ifthere is a company or someplace to sendfor replacing gamepieces like CandyLand, Operation, etc. Thanks to Amos M.Stoltzfus ofBlain, whocalls himself afellow gamefan, for writ-
ing that replacement parts for Milton Bradley games, includ-
ing Scrabble letter tiles, can beordered free from Milton Brad-ley, Attn: Customer Service Dept., 443 Shaker Rd., EastLongmeadow, MA 01028. For Farter Brothers game partswrite to Parker Brothers, Attn: Consumer Response OeotP.O. Box 1012, Beverly, MA 01915.

Both companies will send free copies of game rules, eventor discontinued games, if you need them. Selchow andRighter parts and rules are possibly available from MiltonBradley, since they purchased the company. If you are inter-ested in buying too, used games or are lookingfor old ones,call (515) 482-1939, or write for a free catalog to Funagain
Games, 1644 #2 Ashland St., Ashland. OR 97501.Also, Emma Glick, no address given, writes that E. Martinshould call her at (717) 464-5460.


